Biological basis for soft tissue management in implant dentistry.
Good aesthetic finish of implant/restorations requires healthy peri-implant soft tissue at the appropriate location. The relevance of the peri-implant soft tissue seal, the biological width, the keratinized gingival zone and the need for effective plaque control in order to maintain peri-implant soft tissue health were discussed. The presence of a soft tissue seal/cuff around dental implants and abutments and its role in defense against infection were convincingly demonstrated in animal studies. In order to achieve long-term stable peri-implant health, it is important to achieve an adequate soft tissue seal around dental implant/restorations. The constant dimension of a biological width (of the soft tissue) often dictates where the final gingival margin will be. It is therefore not surprising that the position and stability of the alveolar bone ridge surrounding dental implants ultimately determines where the gingival margin rests. For dental implant restorations in the aesthetic zone, this is a crucial variable for the clinician to understand and deliver. Available data so far suggest that with good oral hygiene, peri-implant soft tissue health can be maintained irrespective if a keratinized gingival tissue zone surrounding implant/restoration is present. In reality, good oral hygiene is very difficult to achieve around dental restorations without the protection of a band of keratinized gingival tissue. Studies on peri-implantitis and peri-implant mucositis further demonstrated the causal relationship between dental plaque accumulation and peri-implant inflammation. It is therefore imperative that long-term maintenance care of dental implants and implant supported dental restorations should include a strict regime of plaque control and monitoring.